
Ground Breaking Ceremony 
CYRUS K. AND ANN C. RICKEL CENTER FOR HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
Texas Christian University 
10: 15 a.m., May 4, 1971 
On Site - Corner of Stadium Drive and Bellaire Drive North 



PROGRAM 

Presiding: Dr. Herbert F . LaGrone, 

Dean, School of Education 

Invocation ---------- ----- ------------------------------------ ------------------ ---- ---- -------The Rev. Roy S. Martin 
Minister to the University 

Remarks ----------------------- ---------------------- --·- --------------- -- --- ------------------ --- --------Dr. J. M. Moudy 
Chancellor 

Introduction of Mr. Cyrus K. Rickel , Sr. and 

Mr. Cyrus K. Rickel , Jr. ---- -- ------------- --- --------------------------------------- -- ---Dr. W. Earl Waldrop 
Senior Vice Chancellor 

Ground Breaking ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------..Mr- Rickel, Sr. 

University Response ------------ --- ---- --- ------- --------- ---- ---- --- --- -- ---- ------------------- --- --Dr. M. J_ Neeley 
Chairman, TCU Board of Trustees 

Appreciation of Students ------------------------ -- -- --------- -- --- ----- -- -- ---------- -- -Miss Cheryl Tompkins 
Senior, Health and Physical Education major 

The yru K. and Ann C. Rickel Center for Health, Phy ical 
Education and Recreation i intended to provide for the physical 
dimension of collegiate life as invitingly as a tudent center pro
vides for the social dimen ion, ay Herbert F. LaGrone, dean of 
TCU's chool of Education . 

Designed by Joseph R. Peli h ociate of Fort Worth, wilh 
McCord . Condren and McDonald as general contractors and 
General Engineering orporation a mechanical and ele trical 
contractors, the 140,000 quare foot- 3.3 million building hould 
be completed before lhe 1972 fall eme ter begin . 

The building will pro ide c cellent f ilitics for the in tru tion 
of health and phy ical education teacher . llow tuden to devel
op phy ical . kill - both through regular COUl'S nd ··free-time" 
activitie - in ports which will id their ph ical well-being the 
rest of their lives, and it will provide facilities for recreation and 
competitive sports at the inter-collegiate level. 

One of the most advanced physical educa tion centers in the 
Southwe t, the building has facilities for seminars, workshops, 
and instructional a nd recreationa l programs from "wheelchair 
swimm ing' to competition diving, and from physical therapy to 
handball. 

Features of the center include: 

MATN FI;OOR FACILITIES -

Aquatics Center - featuring two pools and an adjoining terrace; 
48-by-75-foot pool for competitive and recrea tional swim
ming meet NCAA standards; the 48-by-40-foot diving pool 
exceed uch standards to provide for scu ba diving also; pools 
have underwater light and sound sy terns a nd below-water 
viewing window to a id swimming instructors; seating for 
1050 spectator . 

Adapt ives Room - provides equipment and facilities needed 
for training college students to work in corrective and thera
putic physical development; will also serve community needs 

Mr. Rick Walters 
Student member, Committee on 

University-wide Teacher Education 
Senior, Business major 

as T U students as i t with individual cases; includes such 
equipment a whirlpool, pecial weight devices, massage 
table. 

Games Areas - provide two units for basketball (2 regula
tion courts or 4 small courts) , badmi nton (12 courts), or 
tenni (2 courts); synthetic floor surfaces allow these spaces 
to be used by persons with treet shoes. 

Rhythmic Unit - provides either two large instructional and 
practice areas or a room 75 feet in lengtll especially suited 
for runs and leap ; folk dance enrollment wiJJ have primary 
u of unit. 

LOW R L OR ACILITJES -
Handball Cou - providing ten courts; four form a tourna-

ment area with gla back walls and eating for 200 specta
tors. 

Weight Room - providing three weight machines and otller 
specialized lifting devices. 

Golf Center - featuring astroturf-type putting area with special 
slopes for cups; classroom area provides for group instruc
tion, demonstrations, film viewing. 

Combatives Room - for Judo, Karate, wrestling, etc. ; wainscot 
in this room is a special Styrofoam padding. 

UPPER FLOOR FACILITIES -
Upper Rhythmics Unit - featuring a large square room de

signed primarily for folk dancing, a smaller room to house 
other rhythmic activities; total areas will allow four different 
areas of dance to operate simultaneously. 

Classrooms-for selected activity demonstrations; each equipped 
for film projection and video playback-excellent instructional 
devices for analysis of posture, movements, skill development. 

Research Complex - featuring laboratory for: the stui:Jy of the 
physiology and psychology of exercise ; University depart
ments of biology, psychology and physical education will join 
with Fort Worth physicians and physical therapists in research . 


